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BARGAINS
rythm and certainty. It does
not move with hesitancy today
and acceleration tomorrow.
Steadily, regularly, propelled by
a united, homogeneous commu-

nity, it clicks off the seconds of
growth, moves the minute hand
on a steady round of progress

An Independent, Local

people, for the people and by the
people of Pendleten, standing
hand in hand, shoulder toshould-e- r

like a well drilled army.
Of course, Till Taylor is the

president, the general-in-chie- f,

so to speak. But Till Taylor sub-

ordinates himself to the lowliest
citizen of the town if this is nec

Entered at the Heppner, Oretjon,
Pont Oliice as second-clas- s matter. and urges the hour hand around

and around in an ever-increasi-

sweep of prosperity.
essary for the success of the

When mother died and left me the
farm I found It mighty hard to nn
the housework.

One evenin' when I'd watered the
horses and milked the cows and done
all the other chores we farmers have

Round-up- . Ke is the titular boss,

WE ARE CLOSING OUT SOME
LINES OF DRUGS. STATION-
ERY. ETC.. BEFORE MOVING
AND ARE OFFERING THESE
AT REDUCED PRICES.

HUMPHREYS DRUG COMPANY

Terms of Subscription.
One Year - - $1.50
Six Months - - 75

Three Months - - 50

but an "easy boss," so easy, so
so silent, so at the
stranger might think him a man

to do I went into the house and got
Ponular Yduiip Man Goes to College ny suiper. By the time ra washed
. . 0 Q.

FRIDAY. SEPT. 28, 1917.
the dishes 1 was dead tired and, set-ti-

down in front of the fire, got to
thlnkln' what a lot o' work I had to do
tlmf s llsmnllv done hv women. 1

Creston Maddock. one of Hepp-- ;

ner's most popular young men.

without force. Yet he is a man
of steel with a heart of gold and
every citizen obeys his every or-

der.
Years ago, when the Round-u- p

was in its making, there were,

left for Eugene Monday where he (.ould staIJQ lt a1 tm lt came t0 wash-wi- ll

reenter the University of in' dishes, and that I always hated.

Oregon. Creston has been chief There came a rap at the door, and

clerk at the Palace hotel desk for .nnWn-- t ,,, hpr mnthPT a ouart of
the past several months and he milk. The Joneses have the next farm
nrlll u miccofl fmm t.hak nncitinn to mine. There's one boy and five

THE PENDLE-

TON PENDULUM

For the eighth consecutive
year Pendleton has held its
Kound-up- . In those eight years
the show has grown from a small,
local affair given in a fenced-of- f

street to one off the famous en-

tertainments of the country.
From Boston to San Francisco,
from the Great Lakes to the

eirls. I've often wondered what Farm
er Jones'll do with all his girls. There's
only one livln' at the farm, and that'll

not only by his many Heppner
friends but by a host of travel
era who make that hostelry their
frequent headquarters.

so to the boy. I went to the spring-hous- e

and got Cynthia the milk, and

perhaps, factions in Pendleton.
Factions in small cities usually
begin with trouble among the
banks over the county, city or
other public funds. The leaders
of the Pendleton banks held a
love feast and agreed on an ex-

act division of all public deposits.
Since then neither bank has
"stood" for a candidate they
have become far removed from
politics. Through that and sim

ns 1 handed lt to her Bhe said:
"You're very comfortable here, Mr.

Crabb, ain't you?"Heap Smoke; No Damage
"Well, yes," I answered. "I'm com--Gulf, the Pendleton Round-u- p

stands supreme and alone in its
class. Other shows of like nature
have come and gone, but today
there is but one real wild horse- -

fortuble enough."
"Don't you ever git lonesome livln

all alone?"
"No. I don't git lonesome at all.

You see, by the time I git the dishes
washed it's perty nigh bedtime."

A pot of boiling asphalt, being
heated to make repairs on the
roof uf the Palace hotel took fire
in May street at the rear of the
hotel and in front of the Herald Do you like dishwashln'? Most

ilar reasons Pendleton has the
two largest and strongest banks
in Oregon outside of Portland.

Perhaps we have thus given
the basic reason for the growth
of the city, for the success of its

office. Wednesday noon and for men don't. r

FOR SALE
Close-i- n Stock Ranch

You want a good stock ranch close to town and the rail-

road. And you want a good house, barns, sheds, garden-land- s

and a mountain-strea- running thru the entire ranch.
You want plenty of bottom land under a ditch, and you want

the entire ranch fenced around and thruout with good wire
in the most part hog-wir- e. And you want plenty of win-

ter and summer range together with some valuable water-rights- .

And above all, you want the whole lay out at the
right price. Well, here you are! 5351 acres, with 13,000

acres of range part leased balance in the Reserve. Pul

ranch equipment outside of livestock.

MORROW LAND CO.
CROW & McATEE, Managers,

HEPPNER, OREGON

n frni ninmnntc murla a Vir "I hate it."
"Why don't you git a woman to do

it for you 7"

"1 don't know anybody that would
like to hire out for that purpose."

"You might marry some one. She
could do all the woman's work the
sweepin', the cookln', the milkin' and
all."

enough smoke to almost warrant
calling out the tire department.
A couple of buckets of water
quenched the blaze, however,
and killed what might have made
a scare head news article.

Indian show in the country the
Pendleton Round-up- .

In a case of survival of the fit-

test there must he a reason for
such fitness. In this instance it
is not difficult to discover. The
R'und-u- p is but a flood tide, an
overflowing of the Pendleton
spirit, of Pendleton team work,
of municipal

The Pendleton Round up is not
the business of this man or that
man. It is not the business of
any group of men- - it is the busi-

ness of every man, woman and

ventures, for its standing among
the cities of the state. It was

of political rivalry
that brought the banks close to
the people, and then the people,
headed by the banks, secured
the great Pendleton Woolen Mill

the Eastern Oregon Hospital for
the Insane, the Blewell Harves-
ter Company, and many smaller
enterprises.

The Pendleton pe n d u 1 u m
swings back and forth with

HOUSE AND LOT FOR SALE
Cheap. C. S. Jayne, Heppner,
Oregon. 18tf.

WOOD AND COAL-S- ee me

about cash prices for your win-

ter fuel. It will pay you. Ed

Breslin. 17if.

child in Pendleton. It knows no
faction, is hampered by no clique
ruled by no ring. It is of the

"I don't know any one that would
marry me."

"You don't mean lt! Why, there's
lots o' nice girls would be glad of the
position. 1 know a girl that would mar-
ry you and make you a good wife."

"Who's that?"
"Why, Mr. Crnbb, you wouldn't have

me tell you! She wouldn't thank, me
for doin' so. If she did lt would be
Immodest of her."

"Is It Susan TarkJ"
"No."
"It ain't Mells Billings, is lt?"
"No; I don't refer to Melis. But I

won't give you any more guesses."
"Seems to me that's kind o' mean."
"I'll tell you what I'll do. Come In

to our house Sunday night and I'll give
you the first letter of her first name."

I made the cull on Sunday evenin
and found all the family except Cyn-

thia gone to church. There was a fire
burniu' on the hearth, and the brass
andirons shone beautiful. Cynthia had
some apples and elder on the table
wuitln', and altogether everything look-

ed mighty tine. Somehow I could nev-

er make my livln' room look like that,
and I told her so. She said men
couldn't do such things; only women
could.

Why C. Guy Wakefield

Recommends Especially

BRUNSWICK PHONOGRAPH

The U. S. army shoe

Made in exact accordance with
Government specifications

Unnecessary weight has been
eliminated. This shoe will

wear longer than if 50
per cent heavier

THE

Cynthia made me feel at home and1 II. 'cause The Brunswick is all phonographs in one It has all of the merits and
of the faults. It h the result of years of exnerience and is made by one of I forgot all nliout askin' her the letter

she was goin' to tell me, and I went
in America The Brunswick-BulU- e Collender awny without It. I met her on thethe most responsible companies

Company. rond the next day, and I said:
"What was the letter you was goin'

to tell me? I clean forgot it."
"You'll have to come for lt next Sun

day," she said as she hurried on.
I went the next Sunduy night, and

the first thing i did was to ask for
that letterlbefore 1 forgot It. Cynthia
s:i Id she'd tell me Just before 1 went

E. N. Gonty Shoe Store
2 Because The Brunswick plays all records. It removes the limits which phono-gntpl- i

owners have had to face in the past. All records have a new and better
lone on The lliunswick because of its all wood sound chamber, built like a violin.

with The Brunswick wo are entitled to offer Puthn records both Euro3Birausi
jM'an American. This brings to all, artists hitherto barred because they per.'

foi uii'd only fur Put lie. Now The Brunswick brings Pathe records and all others.

home, only I was to remind her of lt.
The family was mostly at homo this

time, and Cynthia took me Into a little
(1 by !l room off the dlnln' room. There
was only one easy chair In lt. Cyn
thill set herself down In that and left
me a chair with a wooden seat. To i r
ward 10 o'clock I gut so tired I couldn't
Mum! It any louver. I got up and walk

A B'niiisi the House of Brunswick has been
famous fur severit y.tive yearn in the wood
wuritini: a1 1. Brunsw ick ralinets are made

i.f th" choicest wimmI The desininir. the carv.
in and the tinishnit; cannot he matched.

C Because e can offer von a reduction in
- piice over other phonographs of the same

ed about to rest myself, and Cynthia
moved aside, Bii.l. scclu' she dldu't In

Quality, Service

& Sanitation
lend to be 111. Min about lt, I sat down
Ix'slile her.

Would you believe it? I went away

T lirT'.'ni ivrgl

f ' ' : JS- rs i ?

without thlnkln' to remind her of the
HrM letter of the girl's iihiiip who
would like to nmrry me! I met her In

class In mliliiioii ue offer terms whirl) make
it e.isy to have a Brunswick in Jour home.

Let Us Prove All This
n few days In the t.re and asked her
for lt, but she said I'd have to try It

U

c

it 1:11 in nn. I If I didn't nmemNr this
time she wouldn't tell me at all.l' in today and let us play your favorite

refolds on The BruiisAick II ar especially I went round the third time to get

Our Fresh Meats are the best in the City. Our
Extension Cooling Plant assures Fresh Sweet
Meat at all times.

If you are eating out Hams and Bacon you
know how good they are. If you are not we are
both losing. Phone us your orders, we guarantee
entire satisfaction.

that letter and f'iiii'1 not only the famPit he l eroiil M Ue comparisons ln twcrn The lly at home, but a M o' frlen.ls there
Bi iillsw u U lilid others I'hcrK up the prices. So l yiiiliia bid to take me to a closet

where I hey kept eld books and mags- -

. 1

Citj Meat k CI Stun Co.

Tin 11 deride for yourself

If you can't mine to Portland write for my
sperial proposition I have tieeu slow to enter
the Plioiiorj'uph hold because 1 wanted the best.
An 11 -- r 11 in i ii t tl,,it was an actual reproduction
of the artist's music. I have that in this Phot),
oraph mid my many friends ami customers in
Heppner mill vicinity will vouch for my having
to tie llfht Inf. ire I w ill pi lit, eid My Port
land More is not an abaiidonmeul of lhi terri-
tory but a hi aiH'inn'' ml for more business.

Nolo il.e new firm name and new ittore
lldd (on

Johnson Bros., Props.

allies, nuil we net oil the pile with nnr
legM st ick In' out Into the hall. Tbe
closet was narrower than the easy
chair wed net In the second night I
w there, and there wa'n't no room
for my arm. so I had to put It amnnd
tier. We net tlu-r- e that a way from 7

till ID o'clock.
"Hv cra.'ky." I nld Jest as I was

awny, "if I didn't pretty nigh
forclt sir in to ak f"r tint letter!"

Oiithia larf.st and sal. I that the first
letter I li.nl tnlswst br not askln for
It at my first call and th second I'd
miet on my sis-en- mil He I was
.'lily rntttM t the third letter, whtrh
nns '" I didn't like tht way '

t'littln' tne nT and went bs.-- and wt
down sj In t persuade her tell me
the whole th'r P'ie woiiMn t, but
we ha I our bead perty tilth together,
and a lock of hrr hair btiHbed my
berk I kiM ber Then I said 1

ll.ln't rare a rap I t all the letter ef
the fiber g!-l- 'a name, I wanted br
to is nie In and d. the weman work
"ti nn firm t-- r me

tnd, law, h.'W d'd kl-'f- t tip nnr
bt-r- l at tbe wcdJlD'!

Price $30 to $175
TERMS EASY

THE BRICK
McATEE & AIKEN, Propj.

ICE CREAM and CARD
. PARLORS.

WAKKKIKL1) MUSIC COMPANY
DY C. CUY WAKEFIELD, Prop.

427 Washington Street PORTLAND, OREGON


